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Have You Seen
the Dresses

For SS--2
AT

The Fashion Shop?
Ask your neighbor about them
Now on display in our windows

Georgette Crepe Waists
For $3,98

Will Compare them to any $5.98 in the City

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
In Pique, Gallettea, Duck, Etc

For 98c
On Saturday Only We Will Place On Sale

Eighteen Dozen White Lingerie and Voile

WASH WAIS'S at 69c each

X WTO 1

mm

Absolutely Pure
Uado from Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM-- NO PHOSPHATE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Was re-

turned from their wedding trip to
western points Sunday noon.

Number One Hard Wheat Flur4
$1.53 per eark, $3.03 er hundred
pouuds. Sanitary (irorery Oonipany.

Editor Green of the Merriman pa-
per was in Alliance between trains
Tuesday, and was a pleasant visitor
at The Herald office.

Kirk's Toilet Soaps (12 awurt-ments- ).

10 cent value A cents
each or 55 cents per dozen bars.
StHdard Grocery Company.

Professor of Hyannls schools, and
wife, were in Alliance spending the
day Sunday, visiting friends and at-
tending the sermon given to the
graduates Sunday evening.

32 ounce Mogul brand Jains and
preserve. 85 cent value. Special
for 25 cents. Standard (irocery Com
pany.

Miss Mattie Clare Gilford (leaves

tomorrow for Bayard .where she will
give an evening's entertainment, ap-
pearing in a number of selections
and readings which are sure to
please her audience.

Mrs. Archie Gregory is ill with la
grippe.

ttev. Frank Wilkie, o'f Belmont,
had an operation, performed on the
nose last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Neeland of
Hemingford were In town Friday
and Saturday, visiting.

Elton Ozman had a bad fracture of
the wrist Wednesday. The boy fell
and caused the Injury.

4
Albert Ilaack ,of Lakeside, whs in

Alliance last week for treatment for
a fractured collar bone.

Mrs. Edna Adams of Lakeside whs
in Alliance Friday and Saturday of
last week for eye treatment.

William Moravek of. Canton
stopped off Wednesday on his way to
Denver to have his eyes treated and
glasses fitted.

Extra high grade Itlue I lone Catch-
up. 1A ounce bottle, lit) rentM, mc
lal. Try this and you will use no

i other. Standard (irocery ('omitaiiy.

Dr. J. Jeffrey has recently purchas-
ed a Reo "six'.' roadster from the
local agents. Sturgeon & Powell. This

J is one of the first cars of its kind In
this part of the country, ad we have

i no doubt but that the doctor and his
j wife will use It to good advantage
' both for business and pleasure.

Sale of Simmons Bankrupt Stock
still going on. These goods are be
ing disposed of regardless of price.
Some fine bargains left. Better come
and see for yourself,
may 18-2- 5

Mrs. Rose Leigh of the Box Butte
rooming house had her eyes badly
burned Wednesday With wood alco-
hol. A bottle from a shelf tipped ov-
er, the alcohol going into her eyes.
The sight of both eyes will be pre-
served.

Archer Rohrer, aged two years,
son of Mrs. Zllpha Rohrer of Lusk,
Wyo., submitted to a mastoid oper-
ation last week, an abscess next to

j the brain, due to ear Infection, it be- -

ing necessary to open the skull. The
boy was operated on by Dr. Hand,
and is getting along nicely.

George R. MacDonald, credit man-
ager of the Lincoln Accident Insur-
ance Company, of which Guy Lock-woo- d

is local representative, was In
the city the first of the week.

Miss Mattie Clare Gilford returned
from Sidney, Sunday i. ornlng, hav-
ing spent several days training the
high school seniors for their class
play which was staged ou Friday ev-

ening of last week, the sum taken in
being around $130. The affair was
a great success, and Miss Gifford en-
joyed her work and stay at Sidney.

Mrs. Victor E. Wilson and child-
ren, of Stromsburg, arrived this
morning for a visit with A. G. Brice
and family of Alliance. Mrs. Wllsou
is u sister of Mrs. Brice. They will
visit here for several weeks. Mr.
Wilson is Democratic candidate for
state railway commissioner and will
undoubtedly be elected this fall.

One
Safe Home

Match
will light all four burners.
The stick is large and
strong. The flame "takes
hold."
We do not exaggerate when we

ay that you can get as much real
service from three Safe Home
Matches as from five ordinary
matches.
They are too.
For that reason alone they should
be in every home in America.

He. A II (rmvri.
Atk lor iki ly tuuiu.

The Diamond Match
Company

PURE, SWEET
AND MELLOW IS

"OLD KENTUCKY"

Has the Luscious Flavor
of Ripe Fruit A

Wonderful Chew

BEST PLUG TOBACCO MADE

The natural juices of choice to
bacco leaf have an appetizing,
wholesome relish and the only
way you can get their full benefit
is to chew good plug tobacco.

The choicest Hurley leaf pressed
into golden-brow- n plugs of Old
Kentucky makes a chew that has
never been equalled for mellow
quality and pleasing taste.

The pressing of Old Kentucky
is done so slowly that not a par-
ticle of the juice escapes, so that
every chew of Old Kentucky is
full of the wonderful fruity flavor
and wholesome quality that nature
put into the leaf.

You simply can't get so much
delicious appetizing flavor out of
any other chew.

Try a ioc plug of Old Kentucky
and you'll get more solid tobacco
enjoyment out of it than you ever
had before. Ask your dealer for
Old Kentucky.

CASE TO WASHINGTON

Walters-Peterso- n Homestead Filing
Content Sent to Government

for Decision

The. much discussed contest case
of Charles O. Walters vs. Wm. F.
Peterson, which was heard before the
local land office on May 8, has been
sent to headquarters at Washington
for a decision. Peterson won out In
the Alliance land drawing and Wal
ters filed and settled on the land at
9 o'clock on the morning of March
24, the day of the drawing.

The government notice regarding
the filing is not exactly clear, and
the local officials deemed it the most
expedient method to send the papers
in the case to Washington for a decis-
ion on the matter. Paragraph four
of the public notice regarding the
opening stated: "Warning Is hereby
expressly given that no person will
be permitted to gain or exercise any
right whatever under any settlement
or occupation begun prior to 9 o'clock
a. m.. March 24, 1916."

Walters was represented before
the local land office by Attorney Wil-
liam Mitchell of Alliance. Peterson
was represented by Attorneys C. G.
Perry and Bruce Wilcox of Bridge-
port.

OIUTCAIIY
Redmond Hand was born January

31, 1840, and died Tuesday morning.
May 16, 1916. after a protracted ill-

ness of about two months duration.
He came from County Rascoramon,
Ireland, to the United States in
1850. On November 5, 1860. he
was married to Mary Ann Keogh in
Dubuque, Iowa, and moved to Ver--i

illlon. South Dakota, in 1861.
Mr. Hand and family were in the

Missouri river flood at Vermillion,
March 27, 1881. where they lost ev-

erything and were compelled to start
life anew. They located on the
present farm home ,a government
pre-empti- claim, where he was liv-

ing at the time of his death, March
10, 1885, before there were any
buildings where the town of Hay
Springs now stands, residing there
to the time of his death, a total of
thirty-on- e years and six days.

Two of the children born to Mr.
and Mrs. Hand died in infancy. Hel-
ena and Aggie died in 1881, Red-
mond died in 1911. Those living
and- - present at the time of Mr.
Hand's funeral were Jos Hand of
Crawford. Mrs. Otto C. Smith. Mrs.
Dan Green of Gordon .and Dr. Geo.
J. Hand of Alliance. Mrs. Redmond
Hand was two i.ays younger than her
husband.

The funeral services were held
from the Catholic church in Hay
Springs, at 10:30 o'clock Thursday
morning. May 18. Father Nepper,
of Itushville, had charge of the serv-
ices. Burial was ma it- - in the Cath-
olic cemetery at Hay Springs.

Deferred Civil Service Examination
Because there were not a sufficient

number of applicants, the examina-
tion to have been held In Alliance for
a post office clerk and carrier has
been postponed until Saturday, May
27. Applications will be accepted
from any male becoming eighteen
years of age within thirty days of
the examinations. A photograph
taken within two years must be pre
sented to the examiner on the day of
examination.

The commission advises that it is
not probable that the railway mail
clerk, the departmental clerk, or the
bookkeeper examinations will be
held before the spring of 1917. If
the needs of the service require such
examinations to be held before that
time they will be duly announced In
the press.

F. W. HICKS.
Secretary local Board

Maynard (Joe to Sterling
C. E. Maynard, for several months

past city editor of The Herald, left
Sunday for Sterling. Colo., where he
became manager of the Sterling En
terprlse. Mr. Maynard is a thorough
newspaper man and should make a
success of the newspaper of which he
takes charge and which was recent
ly taken over by Dr. Fisher, who
spoke in Alliance this spring.
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Miss Mario Buechacnsteln gave n
miscellaneous shower In compliment
to Miss Luclle O'Brien last evening.

Minn Young (lives I'll pi N' IUm it'll.
On Monday evening of thl week.

Miss Alta Young presented her pupils
in recital at her studio on Emerson
avenue. Some of the friends were
Invited and the evening was one of
rare musical treat.
Students' Recital.

On next Thursday evening the pu
pils of the Alliance School of Music
will give a recital in the Reddish
Hall, to which the public Is Invited.
No admission will be charged. These
nograms are worthy of a large at
tendance.

Oxmaii-llrow- n Nuptial.
On Friday. May 19. 1916, at the

home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Ozman, Miss Eva Oiman
and Archie D. Brown were united In
marriage, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. J. B. Cams, and wit-
nessed by a number of immediate
friends. The young people are well
known In Alliance, but will make
their future home on a ranch near
Edgemont, where their many friends
will hope they will succeed In what
ever they undertake, and at the
same time enjoy life.

Engagement Announced Informally.
The engagement of Miss Luclle

O'Brien and Mr. Wlllard Myers was,
announced at an Informal gathering
of friends at the home of Mrs. Rose
Reardon, the Misses Kate, Agnes and
Hannah Knlest acting as hostesses.
The marriage is to take place the
early part of June, fink roses and
ribbons were tastefully used in the
decorations, while hearts and cuplda
were used In the arrangements for
the delicious three-cours- e luncheon.
The guest list Included the Misses
May Newberry, Hannah Cotant, Ma-
rie Buechsensteln, Ruth Morris,
Thresa O'Donnell, Kate Hagerty, Ma-

ry Carey, Marie Reardon, Mrs. Rear
don, Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. W. J. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. C. A. Newberry, and the
honored one, Miss O'Brien,

Honor Early June lltide.
The Misses May Newberry and

Ruth Morris gave a shower In honor
of Miss Luclle O'Brien at the for-
mer's home last Friday evening and
presided at a four course dinner, the
colors used in the decorations being
yellow and white, and the daisy be-

ing the flower used. The appoint-
ments conformed to the color
scheme. The guest list Included Kate
Hagerty, Kate, Hannah and Agnes
Knlest. Hannah and Etta Keane, Ter-ess- a

O'Donnell. Mp.rle Buechsensteln,
Marie and Mable Carey, Mary Carey,
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Hamilton and
Mrs. John Wiker. The honored one
was given a shower of towels, all of
which will be put to a useful pur-
pose. Entertainment was arranged
In the form of a "mock wedding",
which delighted those In attendance.

Purely MiikIcmI Festival.
Altho Inclement weather and oth-

er unavoidable conditions prevented
many from attending the May Festi-
val, the first or its kind in Alliance,
which was held in the Presbyterian
church, the audience who braved the
wind and sand were well repaid.
Aside from the plecsing choruses by
the Women's Choral Club, and the
Men's Sextet, a duet by Miss Bur-
nett and Mrs. Hershman was artis-
tically rendered, and the rendition
by Mrs. Rheln of "Old Kentucky
Home" accompanied by the men's
voices certainly received favorable
applause. Eight little glrln of the
physical culture daintily and grace-
fully gave "Happy Days", and when
they had finished all the older listen-
ers would have been quite willing to
be young again, so well did the
young folks cater to the spirit of
their selection and light steps.

Showing f Xe Lllierty Hat.
One of the millinery concerns or

Omaha is in receipt of a large con-

signment of "Liberty' hats, the of
ficial head-ge- ar and same design as
will be worn by thousands of suffrag
ists who will march In the parade at
Chicago when the national republic-
an convention Is held. It is said
that similar hats are to be sold in
every city of the country and are to
be worn as a token or ex
The "Liberty" hat is described a

large flat sailor, the outside of sum v.

and silk, with a straw facing. D I

trimmed with a nine-Inc- h yellow
band of ribbon, through which a j u

pie thread is run. these being the
suffrage colors. Have you seen any
similar hats in Alliance, or are

residents Interested in the
new "fad"?

Happily Wedded.
The marriage of .miss r.ieanor

Mitt-hel- l and Everett Johnson took
place Wednesday morning at the Old
Center ranch near Alliance, the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Robert
H .Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell, now de
ceased, was one of the pioneer set
tlers of Lincoln, and his dauguter s
entire life with the exception of the
last year was spent here. A year
tea Mrs. Mitchell with her son and
daughter moved to the ranch in Box
Butte county. The home was decor
ated with smllax and white roses for
the wedding. The bride's gown was
white and she carried a big bouquet
of bride's roses and lilies of the val
ley. The ring ceremony was used,
only relatives of the two families
witnessing the service. Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Rivett. aunt and uncie
of the bride, were the only guests
from a distance. Mr. and Mrs. Jonn- -

son left In the afternoon for a short
trip and after their return will be at
home to their friends on a ranch
about three miles from that of the
bride's mother. Lincoln State Jour-
nal.

Installation of Officer.
At a special meeting of the local

chapter of the Order of Eastern Star
Monday evening the following offic-

ers were installed: Worthy Matron.
Mrs. Helene Tonath; Worthy Patron.
E. G. Lalng; Associate Matron, Mrs.

DGeT

Social Realm Sf

II 'r irigBr
Lea fie Beach: Secretary, Mrs. Anna-Davi-s;

Treasurer, Mrs. Adah Spen-ce- r;

Conductress. Mrs. Claudia Dol;'
Associate Conductress, Mrs. Carrie
Mote; Chaplain. Mis. Martha Pat-mor- e;

Marshal. Mrs. F.va MrOllI;
Organist, Mrr Lt n v Mustier; Adah,
Miss Alice CH.Ison: Ruth, Mrs. Ger-
trude Pate; I. e. ., Mrs. Julia Ben-
nett ; Martha. M- - Ida Campbell;
Klecta, Miss laio Joules; Warder.
Mrs. Cora L wis: Sentinel, W. II.
Swan. Inltla.iuit preceded the In
stalling ceremony, after which Mr.
Ponath served light refreshments
and a social time followed.
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Robert Hunter was in town Tues-
day.

Russell Mellck autoed to Alliance
Tuesday.

Earl Bennett was In Alliance ea
business Tuesday.

Alex Olds went to Alliance on bus-Ine- ss

Wednesday.
Miss Anna Frohnapfel Is on the

sick list this week. ,
Ora E. Phillips was in Alliance be

tween trains Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Butler were iff
Alliance shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. Win. Ragan was an Alliance
visitor Saturday and Sunday.

D. W. Butler was a business visitor
In Alliance Tuesday between train.

Miss Nola Elaea was an Alliance
visitor Thursday and Friday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mabln autoed tr
Alliance Wednesday returning the
same day.

Frank Caha is having a new wasn
and coal house erected on the rear
of his lot.

Oscar O'Banoon and J. C. Mc.Cor-k- le
were attending business in tow&t

Tuesday. S
Bud KlnBley and Jess Mellck were --

between-traln visitors in Alliance'
Saturday.

Miss Agnes Moravek is visiting (a
town with friends and relatives for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson of
the Canton neighborhood were iff
town Monday.

Gene Kennedy came up from lulls-wor- th

Monday for a short visit with
friends here.

Elmer Nohe returned from AU
ance Saturday where he spent a few
days last week. 'Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon came IsP
Wednesday from California to visit
his children here.

Mrs. Frank Walbrldge came up od
43 Wednesday for a visit with horn
folks at this place.

Mrs. Walt Weddle and little girls-wer-e

Alliance visitors Friday and
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Ward is building a nice little
bungalow In the lot Just west of the'
K. L. Pierce resilience.

Mrs. AW Muirbead and daughter
Faye were shopping In Alliance be-

tween trains Saturday.
S. A. Grimes is bu'lding an addi-

tion to his house, which improves the
looks of his property.

Mrs. Ernest Rosenberger went te
Alliance between trains Monday t
have dental work done.

John Jellnek returned fro.n Alli-
ance Saturday where he had been for
several days on business.

Miss Haiel Kat"ii came up from
Alliance Sunday for a visit wltn
friends and relatives here.

Oscar Miller left Monday for 1

ton, Wyo., where he will stuy w:rt
his parents on their ranch.

Mrs. Ben Miller rnd "on Kdwfd
departed Sunday for V ton. W?
where they will inaVe tb Ir hon.e

Miss Grace Micha' l 'eparte I on H
Tuesday for Martd: id Wen i i

will visit her slstejr Mrs. Alva Nichol-
son.

Mrs. Ward. Mis. K. L. P'ee an
Donald left Monday for a vl t wltn
Mrs. Lee Watson and Mrs. Uustin of
that place.

Quite a heavy r un mi'i. a gooa
deal of hail Ml Tuedy - ning. e
have not learned w'aether any ds ;i
age was done.

Miss Elinor Olds departed Mondi?
for Jireh. Wyo., where the has g ie
o t;p."! U' -- v with her au:it,

Mr-.- . J
V.'m. F.h . v '.i'i 'f

H miyoril l.-- MKO, 1 IS
so far improved as to be up aroule-h- "

hou e Jiurtin.
Mr. Daiibom. the mason, is bui'd-lu- g

himself a la rue brlcV house e at
of the Wm. Fosket residence in tb4
outh part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Michael, ir.,
departed for Colorado Monday wh re
they were caled on acocunt of the
Illness of their son.

The Misses Hat tie and Dessie
Grimes went to Alliance Friday te
take the teachers' examinations, re-
turning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Keener and lit-

tle daughter departed Friday for Ft.
Collins, Colo., where Mr. Keener will
take charge of a lumber yard.

George Jones and family departs
Saturday for Bridgeport. Nebr., te
see Mr. Jones' mother, who Is very
elck. Mr. Jones returned Sunday,
but the family stayed over until Mon-
day.

W. F. Walker, Jr.. returned frosa
Des Moines, la., Wednesday, where
he has been attending Highland
Park colege for the past year. He
wil go to work at the H. R. Old
drug store right away.

JEXSEN-IIANSE- N

Miss Sena Jensen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Jensen, was married
Tuesday, May 23, to Hans C. Ha-B- en.

Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Han-
sen, ot Canton. The young couple
will make their borne near Cantos
after the honeymoon. They are
both popular young people and well
liked in the communities in which
they have resided.

Mrs. John Boyer, who has bee,
seriously 111, is reported ss improv-
ing at this time.


